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The official organ luivlng made n fail-

ure of every political project It ha3

tackled, very wisely turns Its attention
to indifferent essays.

Republicans to the front. This Is no

time to lay back on your oars with tho
old cry "Hawaii Is different and should
Jinvo no parties." This Is American
territory and parties formed on Ameri-

can lines will sound tho keynote of our
future political action.

Prospects wero never brighter for
Hawaii. A liberal territorial law as-

sures tho political contentment of tho
people. Tho probable cablo connection
with San Vranclsco will not only open

tip a wider market for Hawaiian se
curities but will also Increase the tour
1st travel and bring Hawaii out of its
hermitage- In the broadest Ainarican
Held of action. Trans-Paclll- c tiafilu Is

Increasing, bringing with It moro mon-

ey, better ships, greater possibilities of
trade. What moro could Hawaii and
Its people, ask?

IlIiPUBLICANS OKOANIZU.

The territorial organization of Ha-

waii having been practically completed,
with every probability pointing to Ha-

waii entering upon Its established
American career by the flrst or middle
of June, there Is every reason why
prompt action should bo taken toward
tho permanent organization of tho Re-

publican party. During tho chaotic
two years the general sentiment of tho
people has been that the least done In

the reorganization of politics on Amer-

ican lines the better. With no elections
pending or probable and tho people
practically a unit In their clnlms be-

fore Congress for a liberal form of
government, tho necessity tor drawing
the usual party lines has not met with
general favor.

A Republican Congress Laving douo
, its part it now behooves tho Republi-

cans of theso Islands to follow up tho
work bo thoroughly In keeping with
American pilclplo which makes bright
tho prospects for tho acceptance by
tuo pcoplo of Republican principles and
tho success of tho party in local elec-

tions. Tho time has come when tho
peoplo of the Islands should relegate to
history tho bitter bickerings and Jen I

ousles of tho past, accept American
conditions In an honest American
spirit, taking tho high placo freely of-

fered them In the family of Territories
where tho possibilities of Statehood

upon tho manner In th? obliga-

tions of American cltlzetulil) placed
upon them are fulfilled.

While the Republicans of Hawaii
have no Immediate election to consider,
they should bo represented at tho Na-

tional Convention of tho Republican
party to bo held In Philadelphia ne;;t
June. This Is the suggestion of our
strongest friends In Washington iind
ccitaluly Iluwali should not view light-
ly tno honor which will offer to cast
Its vote In tho National Republican
Convention to place William McKlnlcy
as tho nominee of tho Republican party
for President of tho United States.
This Is the least Hawaii can do to evi-

dence. Its gratitude to tho Administra
tion. It Is the greatest opportunity
Hawaii will have to make Itself known
and heard In tho national counsels of
tho party. It will 'bo the first and
greatest opportunity offered to Ha-

waii to declare that Its worthy Amcrl
can ambitions nro not complete and
will not be fulfilled until It has shown
itself worthy to enter tho American
Union aa a State.

Tho Republicans of Honolulu should
hold themselves In readiness to act, to
organize immediately news Is received
that tho Hawaiian Territorial bill ha.
becomo a law. This welcome news will
doubtless bo received by tho steamer
arriving next week, Tuesday.

CHICAGO STRIKE THREATENED

Chicago, April 17. Tho Tribune
says:

Tho brlckmakers of Cook county,
constituting ono of tho strongest labpr
organizations In tho West, stand ready
to go on a strike. Whether they will
or will not will bo determined by tho
action to bo taken by tho executive
board of tho Illinois Rrlck Company
today. If tho company refuses to grant
tho request of tho board of business
agents from tho building trades council
to mnko no discrimination In tho salo
of material, ovcry ono of tho thirty-si-x

brick yards In tho county will bo tied
up Insido twenty-fou- r hours.

It Is claimed by members of tho Illi-
nois Brick Company that thero has
been no discrimination In tho salo of
material since tho formation of tho
company on April 2.
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HAWAIIANS LAW-ABIDIN-
G

Louisa Nlhoa 111 petitions for letters
of administration on tho stuto of nor
mother, Abblo Hoolpo Nlhoi, valued nt
$1250, to Issuo to P. L. Wewr.

Withdrawals of appeals by Dr. Min-

er and .las. K. Morgan from Reretanla
street widening nwnrds, of which tho
fact has already been published In this
paper, hnvo been filed In tho clerk's
ofllce.

Henry Smith, Clerk of Ju.llcl.vv, l

busy getting out tho calendar for tho
May term of tho First Circuit Court.
It breaks nil records, there beln from
200 to 300 cases. Tho Hawaiian jury
criminal calendar Is light with but
eight cases. Thcro aro twenty-llv- o lor-clg- n

Jury criminal cases Including two
of murder. This fnvorablo showing for
tho law-abidi- character of the na-

tive Hawaiian Is nil tho moro pleasant
to consider In view of tho fact that tho
coming occasion will bo tho last In
Hawaiian history when soparn'.o raco
Juries will bo empaneled.

Judge Sllllmnn this morning resum-
ed hearing of tho bill for lnjmiftloi to
restrain tho Kumnlo Sugar Co from
selling delinquent shares. UeJ. A. Da-

vis spoke eloquently In beluuf of tun
claims of tho objecting imronniiters.
A, G. M. Roborcson of Rol)rco:i k
Wilder represented tho company.

After argument tho Court grantcl i
temporary Injunction restraining tho
sale of stock until tho termination of
proceedings now pending.

Mr. Robertson asked that tho Court
order a bond In tho sum of J;10,000.

Mr. Davis nrgucd ngalnst tho rcuuest,
stating that the present value of n
stock did not warrant sum n nenvy
bond.

The Court ordered tho plaintiff to file
a bond of 115,000 within the next two
days.

.

OPERA HOUSE CONCERT.

Following Is tho program for tho
grand concert lltternlro to bo given In
tho Hawaiian Opera House tomorrow
evening:

I.

"-- ..

tl

Overture "Poet and Peasant" (Ha
waiian Hand.) Von Suppe

Piano Solo

PART

(a) "Romance" Rubensteln
(b) "To Spring" Orclg

Hass Solo "The Mighty Deep' ..Judo
Reading "Poems of tho Open Air"

Hall
Mixed Quartet "Tho Sea Hath Its

Pearls" Plnsutl
Violin and Orchestra "Grand Fan

tasia" (II Trovatore) Alard
PART II.

Tenor Solo "Dawn" ..Lord Somerset
Solo

(a) English Hallad "Tho Lass
With tho Delicate Air" ....Artie

(li) Cavatlna "Una voco poco fa"
II Darblere) Rossini

Dramatic Reading "As You Llko
It." (Selection.) Shnkespearo

Vocal Trio "Hast Thou Wandered?"
(Rosc-maidc- Cawen

Reading "Child of tho Infinite" ..Hall
Solo

(a) Rcclt. cd Aria. Lascla ch'Io
pianga Hacudcl

(b) Hallad 'Tho Robin". Neldllnger
(c) It. Aria "0 mlo Fernando"

(La favorlta.) Donizetti
Instrumental Quartet "Spring

Song" Mendelssohn
PART HI.

Uarytono Solo "0 Thou Subllmo
Sweet Evening Star" (Tannhnu- -
scr) Wngnar

Violin Solo Qypsy-Danc- o . ...Sarnsato
Vocal Trio "Hast Thou Wandered"

ocal Trio Thou Wander
ed?" (Rosc-maldc- Cowcn

Reading "Poems of tho Open Air"
Hall

Molo Quartet "At Kvo tho Illos- -
soms Close." A lit

Uarytono Solo "Recessional" (Rud- -
yard Kipling) Do Koven

Grando Finale Song. Quartet and
Chorus (Uohemlan Girl) ....Ualfo

Tho Star Spangled llanncr.

KOIIALA RAILROAD MATERIAL.

(Special Correspondence.)
Washington, April 13. Mr. Jnudon

llrowno, representing tho Kohnla &
IIllo Railroad, is hero as tho guest of
Col. G. F. Little. Mr. Urowno Is

of hecurlng tho adoption of tho
provision of the Houso bill which con-
firms and ratifies tho vested rights of
those who have secured lands and
rights of way under tho Republic of
Hawaii.

If this provision of tho bill is
Mr. Drowno states that material

will at onco go forward and tho con-

struction of tho lino of railroad ho rep-
resents will bo commenced nt once. It
Is believed that tho conforenco com-
mittee which will have tho Houso mid
Senate measures In chargo will retain
the Houso form of tho bill In this par-
ticular matter.

J. A. DRECKONS.

At the Orpheum.
Tlicro will bo now faces at the Or-

pheum tonight. Two performers fresh-
ly nrrlveil frnm the Coast why., both
have been playing on the Orpheum cir-
cuit will mako their initial Uiw to Ho-
nolulu. Lloth have excellent reputations
as artists, albeit ono Is n .lny tot vt
six, but vlth talent enough In Iwr
diminutive body for two tally giuwn
artists. "IJohy Ituth" has btoa tho
darling of San Francisco audhuci'3 mid
tho Western press Is unanimous In the
prnlso of her versatllo talent. Sho Is
songstress, actress nnd dansoiuo en-

rolled In ono, with the chic of on act-
ress from the Paraslan theaters and tho
cutencss of an American child wonder.
Dodson, malo soprano and Imperson-
ator of tho weaker sex la said to bo tho
greatest in his line.

Just arrived ten dozen thoroughbred
whlto Leghorn ex Robert Lowers. For
salo at Scllliman's Stock Yards, rarnnr
Alakca ami Queen streets. Call early I Co.
and hnvo your pick. j 1479W

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMl'ltlSLNO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waite, Ma
nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Carriage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR Y00.

Thlt will Inlrmt ycu ltOuare a Descendant ol
any one of thousands of foreign families bos
money or estates ate row In chancery.

WE HAVE
A complete list of ptsons who hue left money or
estates to the value ot

$388,468,845,
The helts of hkh are now supposed to be In the t'nlted
Mates put unose rreseni wnereacouis are unicnown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population iovii

ani among a people contain ng families which can
trace back their ancestry fur ccmurlts, that evrn with
families of no noe the ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the tics of telatlorshin often varying from
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcement that there is neany $400,-00- 0

000 In money and estates going V begging sounds
a little extravagant tut It will not arpcar so extraor-
dinary when It Is rrmembend that the amount Is bav
eJonarrgWtered alphabetical 1st of persons uho
have tvcnadvtrtlstd tor all over the worlJ since the
beginning ot the century, Imludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin, and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Urit-l- n, Europe. America and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed aivIJems on Government
stocks: dormant fuids In chancery; Army and Navy
Prize Money; Estates of persons who have died Intes
tate without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: general unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposit. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Illnhs, Deaths and Marriages
and official Cicst or Coat ol Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In Anetlca vino make a special-
ty of estatll&hlnc claims of w and next-o- f
kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Lnclose five a cent Am. rican stamps or ten cents In
silver for nalllnc. wraprlnR. etc.. and we will send
yoti a book containing full Information FREE,

Write and ste If vnu ate amtnir the luckv ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
10th ard Chesnut Hrntl, St. Louis, Mo.

Pirrlval Adams. M. A. L L. li. Counselor-at-la-

Ilrltlsh Counsel fortheCorrpany.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROA THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1900 B, G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & ITe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHM3R8' llLOflC. FOUT NT

Hawaiian Electric Co.
STOCKHOLDERS SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
will be held on Friday, April 27, 1900, at
10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of amend-
ing the s of said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe & Investment

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary.

THE -- BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
S16 FORT STREET.

to Mi-V- n Potto!

"For the Freedom tf the Sea" by Brady.
"7 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Cait Jackman" by Clark Rusjell
"The Sign of the OW'-b-y Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's Mercy"--by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Nations" by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Gr:en.
"The Greatest Gift' by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Porular ard
Standard Books of the Day.

at.
You can always find an Interesting bojk

316 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Iscomlnc. Clintllr.lllclt crnnHnnit hrintlfnl
No article of we ir partakes of so many
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ourncv sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they a e swell when
you see them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
swe money by buying ol us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
dolns so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call ind have a look.

1

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
streets.

Telephone 67 nnd 96.
P. O. Box 558.

Good Air. GooOiew. 6000 Health.

A special invitationEisextended to everybody to visit Ho- - -

, nolulu's most delightful residence site I

-P-ACIFIC
--HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
fvHV

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and Jthe work of

construction, equipping and installation p!acedin the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric ppwer for light ing,heaiing and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirsare now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Peimits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive? homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
rAUl-i-c HtlLiH lb is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

prices, terms, etc., apply ai

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Teaaaple of Easlalon.

Closed March I3th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,!
Traps, Wagonettes

Six Seaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Handel rucks.
Everything New and Up-to-Da- te.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

SadOIeiy, Carflaie & Harness
Blacksmiths' and Horseshoers' Matcridl,

U AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINF,

Island Trade Solicited.
Write to us before sending to the Coast, and saveitime nnd trouble,

Our stock is complete in every particular.
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

Sole -A-
-grezrts for

Valentine. & Co.. N. Y., Colors and Varnhhts; O'Erlen &lSon-- ' Carrlaw.
Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. Babcock Co., N. Y., Uugglesj Atlas.PIpe Wrench Co.
IN ! flnd 9

Pacific Vehicle! Supply Co.,
BBRETANIA STREET.
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